
$4

$8

$16

To Order, Please Call Ahead:

(877) 832-8723
available Wed-Sun from 4:00pm-8:00pm

THE BAKER'S DOZEN 

2 biscuits

4 biscuits

8 biscuits

Hand-made buttermilk biscuits made to order
served with sea-salted butter

**Walk-in orders are welcome, however all biscuits are made to order, so please
   allow for 12-15 minutes for each order
**BISCUITS CONTAIN GLUTEN 

13 biscuits $22

BEER
Individual - $3

6-Pack - $10

Miller Lite

Dos XX

Michelob Ultra

Coors Light

Bud Light

Shiner

Rotating Seltzer

House White

Sauvignon Blanc

Rosé

White

House Red

Napa Cab

Red

House Sparkling

Prosseco

Sparkling

WINE

$10

$20

$10

$15

$10

$10

$15

By The Bottle Prices Reduced!
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Cocktail Kits Include:  spirit + mixer + cups + garnishes
spirit substitutions available

HG Signature Frozen Moscow Mule for 2
includes 2 50ml bottles of vodka

Skinny Frozen Margarita for 2
includes 2 50ml bottles of tequila

FROZEN KITS Each kit makes 2 drinks

$16

$16

8020 CLASSIC KITS Each kit makes 6 drinks

Matetich Kit
titos vodka, topo chico, lime wedges, orange slices

Salty Dawg Kit
vodka, lemon, grapefruit, turbinado, citrus sugar salt

Old Fashioned Kit
bourbon, turbinado, bitters, orange peels, 6 big ice cubes

Moscow Mule Kit
vodka, lime juice, agave, ginger kombucha, lime wheels

Cucumber Smash Kit
vodka, cucumber juice, lime juice, turbinado, mint, lime wheels

Strawberry Smash Kit
vodka, strawberry-lemon juice, turbinado, mint, lemon wheels

Margarita Kit
tequila, lime juice, agave, lime wedges, salt

Bloody Mary/Michelada Kit
vodka, 6-pack of your choice beers, julio’s bloody mary mix,
lime wedges, olives, salt

Tonic Kit
gin, tonic, lime wedges

Soft Drink Kit
whiskey, 6-pack of your choice sodas

$ with spirit  |   $ without spirit

$30  |  $10

$35  |  $15

$35  |  $15

$35  |  $15

$35  |  $15

$35  |  $15

$35  |  $15

$30  |  $10

$30  |  $10

$35  |  $15

Mimosa Kit
sparkling wine, 375ml vodka, orange juice, lemon, turbinado

Sparkling Kit
sparkling wine, choice of 1 juice, strawberries

$35  |   --  

$25  |   --  

Baller Kit
ace of spades, choice of 2 juices, strawberries

$200  |   --   

100% of proceeds from this kit go back into our Everybody Eats initiative to
helping feed our community.

Juice Options - orange, pineapple, cranberry

A La Carte Spirits - 375 mL Bottles 
vodka, gin, rum, tequila, or whiskey

$20




